Men's Tennis Wins Three

By Ann Ames

The tennis team had an excellent week, bringing in three straight wins against tough teams: Dartmouth College, Connecticut College, and Washington and Lee University, with final scores of 5-2, 9-0, and 7-2, respectively.

On April 14, the team captured a fairly straightforward win over Dartmouth, a Division I team. Doubles began the match, with Nick Tsai '94 and third-seeded Mark Erickson '94 trouncing their opponents 8-0. Top-seeded ALEX Walpole '93 and Jay Muelhoefer '94 had a tougher match, twice trading service breaks with their opponents, and finally breaking serve with a little help from an official to win the set, 8-6. Manish Bhatia '93 and Mauricio Lomelin '94, the second seed, also had a hard match, with frequent service breaks by both teams, and Walpole fell, 3-6, 6-3.

The last in the trio of last week's wins came on April 17, when the Engineers hosted Washington and Lee University, also Division III. The match was also handily won by the Engineers. The scores in singles were: Walpole, 6-1, 6-3; Bhatia, 6-0, 6-2; Muelhoefer, 6-7 (9), 6-4, 6-3; Lomelin, 6-3, 2-6, 2-6; Erickson, 6-5, 6-2; Tsai, 6-2, 6-3. In doubles the scores were: Walpole and Muelhoefer, 6-1, 4-6, 7-4 (4); Bhatia and Lomelin, 6-1, 6-3; Erickson and Tsai, 6-3, 3-6, 3-6.

UPCOMING HOME EVENTS

Saturday, April 24

Baseball vs. Worcester Polytechnic Institute, noon (doubleheader)
Lightweight Crew vs. Rutgers University
Women's Crew, New England Women's Eight Championships
Men's Lacrosse vs. Bates College, 2 pm

Sunday, April 25

Heavyweight Crew vs. University of New Hampshire
Tuff's University
Men's Tennis vs. Williams College, 1 pm

FOREIGN STUDENTS INTERESTED IN REMAINING IN THE US?

Let us help you on your green card.
Call for free information on how the new immigration law can benefit you.

354-1530

STEVEN A. CLARK, Attorney
FLYNN & CLARK
675 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
10 Minute Walk From Campus

Harvard-Epworth United Methodist Church
1555 Massachusetts Avenue (opposite Cambridge Common)

Sundays, 9 and 11 a.m.

COMMENCEMENT

Student volunteers are needed to usher at Commencement and the President's reception on Friday, May 28, 1993

Ushers will be allowed to remain in campus housing until Commencement

To apply, see Donna Kendall in the Student Financial Aid Office, 5-119

You must be a currently-registered MIT student

GIMME A BREAK. GIMME A SPRING BREAK

Make Spring Break 1993 THE ONE to remember.
Gardner Travel can show you how to do it, at the best bargain prices available.

GARDNER TRAVEL
1105 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge 492-2300

当社は日本で20年の事業実績を持つ米国企業です。当社は、ハイテク製品業界で指導的立場を確立しており、ハイテク製品を求める上場企業、及び官庁、研究所への販売を支援するエージェニアを募集しています。当社の製品は完全で、より高い品質の製品を研究するのに使われています。

事務所は東京の中央部に位置した真新しいオフィス、または名古屋の近代的なオフィスです。日本勤務の新卒者、若手登用に興味のある方々に向けたオファーです。英会話力が求められ、社内での活動やプレゼンテーションを担うため担当者には高い要求され、社内での活躍が求められます。

応募の際には、日本語を一応のスキルとし、基本的な英会話を必要とされます。面接、試験等の手続も社内での活動に適しているとされるので、応募をお願いいたします。

日程は7月の практиクス、8月のインターンシップ、9月の就職活動に向けた応募をお願いいたします。遂に実際の仕事に挑戦できるよう、社内での活躍を期待しております。